STAFF ADVISORY COMMITTEE MEETING MINUTES

Thursday, March 7, 2013, 1:00-2:00 pm
Mason 124

Members Present: Audrey Rhodebeck, Kaylin Ward, Brittany Buxton-Graham, Patti Hambley, Kozue Isozaki

Members Absent: None

Non-Members Present: None

Bucks for Charity
- All units reached 50-100% of goals
- Total money raised by Fisher was $39,737 (84.5% of goal); total number of donors was 104 (78.2% of goal)
- OSU’s overall total was $1.126 million

Operation Feed
- Submit check or money order to Operation Feed
- Kozue will write a check

Upcoming Brown Bag lunch presentation topic
- Judi Glickman session on March 22nd, communication skills
  - Molly Hood will manage this – will open a few spots to staff. Try to fill with staff if possible

Additional Ideas for Operation Feed (ends in April)
- Would like to hold a bake sale on Wednesday, April 24, 10:00 am-2:00 pm
- Patti emailed Steve Moore to see if we can set up outside Mason Hall
- Kozue will make a sign
- Plan to drop items off in Mason, Schoenbaum or Gerlach
- Brittany will tweak Qualtrics survey to collect donation information
- Brittany will bring tongs, Patti will bring other serving utensils
- SAC will provide paper plates and napkins

Staff breakfast event in May
- Discuss further at SAC meeting April 11

Updates from February and March Executive Committee Meetings
- OSU is working on a University-wide reclassification project; will be multi-year project
- OSU is raising money for a Joe Alutto chair position; Dean Poon will match Fisher’s contributions
- Doug Farren and Dawn Zaboski presented about Buckeye Wellness Innovators
- Discussed OSU and Fisher brand rollout

Other announcements
• Will need to plan for elections and chair elections – collect nominations at May breakfast